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BK.41TY BRIUHT.
Of all Its constituents the A rocs has no more

cordial supporters than among the fair sex. Real-

izing and appreciating this fact, it has always en-

deavored to furnish snch news and gossip that find

favor and 1 of Interest In feminine circles. Bnt

now we propose to eclipse all former-affort- s In this

direction, having arranged for several descriptive

articles containing portraits of handsome women

in various walks of life. The sketches are from the
pens of some of the brightest writers in tho liter

ary world, and the subjects are famous for their
beauty and prominence In social circles. Here Is

a treat, surely, for the lady readers of the A sous.
Watch for the first Installment of onr "Galaxy of

Loveliness."

Since Mr. Ben T. Cable's return to
Rock Island tho interrogation hi to
whether or not he was a candidate for
congress has probahlj been propounded
to him with greater frequency than any

other question. His presence in the city
has greatly stimulated the desire for his
nomination and if he withstands the pres
sure of solicitation to become a candidate,
he will display an adamantean and unre- -

ciprocal spirit indeed. In referring to a
few of the congressional districts in Mon
day's issue the Chicago Herald said:

In the Eleventh district the nomination
of Ben. T. Cable bv the democrats seems
practically assured, lie, like Oest, the
present congressman and probable repub-
lican nominee, lives in Hock Island couc-t- y,

the strongest republican county in
what is a very close district. Cable un-

doubtedly can beat Gest in this county.
or at any rate stand it off, and dolnt that
his election is assured.

The Tribune gratefully acknowledges
the receipt of a copy of the In-Ltt- y

Time, printed at IUpids City, III,, every
Monday, with excellent pica type, on a
fair quality of 12il8 paper, three columns
to a pace, with a German text head, and
a portrait of the editor, both eneraved by
himself. The copy before us contains a
marked extract from Rollins' Ancient
History, showing how Sesostris, kins of
Esypt, in the year B. C. 14!), raised high
bunks or moles or mounds in all the low
country of Es;ypl from Memphis to the
sea. We take it to be the object of the
donor to convince the Tribune tht the
Pesostrian method of improving naviga-
tion should be applied to the Mississippi
river. If anything on earth could con
vert us to that theory this would certain
ly do it. Chicago Tiibune.

Another 91 oliner Mirk of l.iff.
Another Moline man found life so on

bearable as to prompt a desire to end his
mortal existence last night. Peter Kess- -

ler was the man and the weapon used was
a knife, and a large gash was cut in the
would-b- e suicide's throat. The actv oc
curred at his room in the Bridge house inJ
Moline, and was only prevented
from being attended with fatal results by

the opportune entrance of his roommate,
who seized his arm as be was about to
inflict a second cut. Mr. Kessler was a
man of from 45 to 50 years of age, is

married, and the father of three children.
He came to Moline some time ago with
the intention of obtaining work in a saw
mill, but had not secured a situation. He
la a brother of Chief of . Police Frank
Kessler, of Davenport, who came over
immediately after receiving word of bis
brother's act and had him conveyed to
Mercy hospital. The wound is not of
such a nature aa to be necessarily fatal.

Police I'omtN.
lhc appeal case ot tbe city oi uayen-po- rt

vs William Perry was decided in the
district court of Scott county yesterday
afternoon. Tbe defendant is a hack
driver, and was caught by the police in a
bad bouse, where he had driven a man
upon his own request. Judge Howat
beid that Perry could not be punished as
an inmate, and that the only way to
reach his case would be for tbe city coun-

cil to pass an ordinance making it unlaw-
ful for hack drivers to drive applicants to
disreputable houses.

A Miner fatally Injured.
A coal miner by the name of Phillip

Remele, an employe of tbe Briar Bluff
Mining company, in their mines at Briar
Bluff, was fatally 'njured yesterday morn
ing. While mining a large rock from the
roof it fell and caught him beneath it.
Dr. Hunter, of Hampton, was called and
found his spine badly injured and does
not expect him to live. Remele is a
married man and has a large family.

. Tbe Latent by Wire.
THE JOLIET CHUKCH 8TKIFK.

Joliet, May 13. The members of the
Baptist church opposed to Rev. Whit-
man as pastor, have determined to call a
council of twenty sister churches, com-

posed of the pastor and one lay delegate
from each to meet at Joliet May ldth.and
adjudge the strife.

A CIIICAGO STRIKE SETTLED.
Chicago, May 14. The moulders

strike of the Malleable Iron company s
works is practically over. When the
whistle blew this morning several hun-
dred more returned to work in addition
to those reported yesterday. This ends
the trouble. The black roads strike has
been unusually peaceful for tbis locality.

ANDREW SHUMAK'8 WILL.
Evanston, May 14 The will of An

drew Shuman, late editor of tbc'Chicago
Evening Journal, disposes of 378,000.
The estate was supposed to be larger.

THE FIELD AGAINST CARLISLE.

His Enemies iet Another Adjournment
Without a Ballot for Kenator.

FRAXKVORT, Ky., May It At 8:10
o'clock last evening the Democratic joint
legislative caucus assembled, and immedi-
ately went into the nomination of candi
dates for United States senator. Repre-
sentative .1. Ci. Carlisle.
Proctor Knott, Hon. Lj. T. Moore und

Lindauy were placed in nomina-
tion. Just as the chairman of the caucus
was ordering a ballot amotion was made
from the anti-Carlisl- e faction to adjourn.
The motion was carried by a vote of 66 to

several Carlisle men voting for ad-
journment.

- Preferred Drowning to Dahomey.
Pari, May 14. Advices from Kotonon

. .ftl ci.u : i,.,avnus iq exenange oi pnson- -
1 kin' DahomeyfiVta utn?tChrtoi Zy dwnin themselves. than return to rr- -

.

SILVER AND GOLD.
L2

The Debate in the Senate on the
Money Issue.

JONIS CONCLUDES HIS L0UG PLEA.

Great Things Promised as the Result of
Free Coinage Some Inquisitive Sena-
tors Committee Comments on the Two
Pension Bills 1 tut terworth Attacks the
Tariff Bill An Oak Seed from England
Planted at Washington's Tomb Official
News Items.
Washisgtos Citt, May 14. Silver was

the subject of senatorial eloquence again
yesterday, and Jones of Nevada was the
principul figure in the discussion. As soon
as the clerk's desk was cleared of routine
business Jones took the floor to complete
his speech. He began by saying that if
the fears expressed by some that free coin-

age of silver would drive gold from the
country, for every gold dollar that left, a
silver dollar would be in circulation. But
gold would not go; and if be kept
only on condition of debasing Bilver it
ought to go. The total amount of silver
and gold in the world's stock was about
equal; both possessed in common (and
neither in any higher degree than the
other) all the qualities which are recog-

nized as necessary in money. The purpose
in using both had always been to preserve
society from the result of accidents in the
production of either, and the. effect of de
monetization of silver was to defeat that
beneficent purpose.

Redemption in Bullion.
He opposed the idea of redeeming treas-

ury notes in bullion, on the ground that
when they were so redeemed the monetary
circnlation would bo contracted; and the
putting of bullion on the market would
not make up to the country for the loss of
money from its circulation. He expressed
entire confidence in, the honesty of pur- -'

pose and conscientiousness of motive of
the present secretary of the treasury, but
said that, as none of the secretaries for
twelve years past, had coined a dollar
more than compelled to do, future secre
taries might conscientiously deem it their
duty to keep in circulation the least possi-
ble amount of the proposed treasury notes
and thus the United States treasury might
in effect become a mere purchasing agent
fortheKnst India company or for syndi-
cates of Knglish merchants wanting bull-Io- n

cheap in order to make their pay-
ments to India.

The Senator's Peroration.
He conujuded as follows: I predict, Mr.

President that the restoration of silver to
its birth-righ- t will mark an epoch in the
history of tbis republic. It will increase
the wages of labor and the prices of the
products of labor; it will reduce the-pric- e

of bonds aud other forms of money futures;
it will lighten, but not inequitably, the
burden of mortgages; it will increase
largely, though not unjustly, the debt-pay-iu-

and g power of the people.
It will loosen th grasp of the creditor
from the neck of the debtor. It
will lift the bowed head of labor; it will
hush the threnody of toil. It will in-

augurate the true renaissance a renais-
sance of prosperity, without which in-

dustry, learning,- science, literature, art,
are but apples of Sodom." Applause.

l'ut Through a Catechism.
Blair asked Jones if he meant to lie un-

derstood us stating that a fall in prices of
commodities was an absolute demonstra-
tion of the iiicreated value of money. He
(Blair) supposed that the fall In prices re-

sulting from a protective tariff was bene-
ficial, and was not an indication of an in-

crease in the value of money.
Jones replied that tbe tariff, if it had the

effect of reducing prices, did not do so by
reason of a certain percentage being im-pos-

upon imported goods, but by reason
of the stimulus which it gave to home pro-
duction und to inventions.

Never Heard of a nt Dollar.
McPherson asked whether, if silver dol-

lars worth 72 cents were coined without
limitation (thus establishing a silver basis),
the holders of gold ($o00,uoo,000 being held
in the country) would not absolutely with-
draw it from circulation.

Jones said that lm hardly knew what the
senator meant by a silver basis, or by a
centdollur. He had never seen a
dollar.

Mcl'hersou Then the senator's argu-
ment is that, after we are on a silver basis
(aa we certainly would he) there would be
no inequality in tbe value of the money,
because the money would be all in silver.

Jones And uo inequality between it and
gold.

Withdrawal of (told a "Kogy."
McPherson Certainly not, because

there would be no gold in circulation.
You could use your short-legge- d dollar in
payment of debts; but when you come to
make uew obligations, you would have to
do so at prices equal to the difference be-

tween the value of gold and silver.
Jones said that he had never iieard of a

short legged dollar. All that talk about
the withdrawal of gold from circulation
was a lx)gy to frighten people. With the
exception of a few millions on the Pacific
coast, there was absolutely no gold in cir-
culation in the United States. There was
so little gold in circulation that it would
be no exaggeration to say that there were
millions of people in the United States
who had never seen a gold coin.

Who Fathers the Bill?
Jones of Arkansas said that the bill

waa all wrong; that the public did not
care what the bullion value of silver was,
as the public would receive no benefit
from the price. The result of the govern-
ment buying jVrfrfJ.OUO per month would
be to cause the price to rise to the point
where the government would have to sus-
pend purchases. He favored an amend-
ment providing for the unlimited coinage
of silver whenever tbe price reached the
limit in the bill 371. grains for one dollar.
He referred to the bill as the bill, of a Re-
publican caucus, and this brought Teller
and other Republicans to their feet with
the statement that it was not such a bill,
but merely the bill of the senate finance
committee. Upon Jones saying that all
the Republicans in the senate would vote
for it, Ingalls, Allison and others declared
that was not bo. The bill then went over.

THE QUESTION OF PENSIONS.

Senate Views on the Service and Depen-
dent Pension Bills.

Washington Citt, May 14. The senate
pensions committee, in its report disap-
proving the substitntion by the house of
a service pension bill for the senate de-
pendent pension bill, says that the differ-
ences between the bills are radical, so much
so that they are entirely irreconcilable,
and states then as follows: In tbe senate
bill the pensioner must be wholly depen-
dent on his own labor or the generosity of
hthers, white tbe house blii covers every-
body; the senate bill fixes the rate of pen-
sion at tl'i and - the house bill at (3 a
month; the senate bill makes provision for
dependent parents, which is omitted in the
house amendment; the senate bill provides
that tho disability shall not be the result
of vicious habits; this is omitted In the
house amendment; in fact the house bill is
a service pension bill, which tbe senate's is
not.

The House BUI Inadequate.
Counting the number xf disabled sol-

diers in the soldiers' homes and elee-
mosynary institutions, there are at least
35,000 disabled and dependent Union sol-
diers recipients of public charity. The
rate of $12. a month approaches nearly the
minimum of subsistence, while (8 a month
undoubtedly falls far below it. If it be
deemed expedient to allow a pension, of
$8 per month simply because a person is
disabled, that is no reason why H a month
should be taken from the dependent sol-
diers. .

Cost of the Serviea Pension.
A service pension should not be involved

in the matter now under consideration,
Which is luliaf n 1... . .....1 .

I well-to-d- o. Such a bill requires most serf-- .
. discussion Estimates prepared by
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Capt. Ainsworth show that ChV approxf--1

mate aggregate cost of a servo e pension
upon a basis of sixty-tw- o years aa the age
limit will be 1.182.095.523. Upon a basis
of sixty years the cost would be $1,333,109,-82- 9.

Of this amount ,079,617,0 'A must be
paid before the end of the year 1915, and
the average annual payment will be

These estimates are materially
greater than t hose of the house iwmmittee,
but the senate committee adopt them be-

cause they seem to based on val id reasons.

BUTTERWORTH NOT SATISFIED.

He Finds Much Fault with the McKlnley
Tariff Bill.

Washington City, May 14 Yesterday
in the senate a bill was reported favorably
for a public building at Madison, Ind., to
cost $75,000. The pension con mittee re-

ported a disagreement to the house substi-
tute for the dependent pension bill and a
conference was ordered. Jones of Nevada
then completed his speech on the silver
bill and was followed by Jones of Arkan-
sas in opposition to the pendii g bill the
bill of the senate finance con mittee. A
short colloquial discussion tot k place in
which Ingalls, Allison, and otber Repub
licans intimated that they would uot vote
for the bill, the anti-trus- t bill was recom-
mitted to the judiciary committee and
after a short executive session the senate
adjourned.

The house committee on commerce re-
ported favorably a bill to const ruct a tun-
nel under the river at Detroit, to be used
by any railway company that would pay
the tolls fixed by the war olfiee. After
some routine business was transacted the
tariff debate was resumed and Butter--

worth spoke at length in favor of the gen-
eral principles of protection but against
what he considered the inequalities of the
bill. He also advocated recipi-ocit- with
Canada. Butterworth's spee h was ap-
plauded by the Democrats. Ife particu
larly objected to the duty on tiu plate, and
said the bill would enable certain classes
of manufacturers to pocket millions in
profits. A number of amendments reduc
ing duties were offered and rejected, and
after considering thirteen of fie l" pages
of the bill the house adjourned.

Of Interest to Beer Manufacturers.
Washington Citt, May 14. The senate

committee on finance has acr d favorably
upon two bills of interest t manufac-
turers and exporters of beer in this coun-
try. The first authorizes a change in the
present law so as to permit the transfer
of beer from the brewery to tlie bottling
houses by a pie line or other conduit for
bottling purposes only. The second meas-
ure authorizes the export of I eer in bund,
and does away with the payment of draw-
backs by the government after Jan. 1, 111,
except upon beer exported prior to that
date,

British Oak at Washington's Tomb.
Washington Citt, May 14. When the

Prince of Wales was in this country years
ago he planted an oak tree at the tomb of
Washington at Mouut Verno i. The tn
died a few years ago. Yesterday Sir Jul-
ian Pauncefote, the British minister,
plautwd the seed of an onk tr e almost i:i
the identical spot where the onk planted
by the Prince of Wales stood. The seed
was seut over by the Prince of Wales. A
number of distingished people were
present and Sir Julian Paunc fote made a
speech appropriate to the occasion.

Cannot IMhiwiihc with Cuolcy.
WASHINGTON CITY, May U President

Cooley, of the interstate con tiicree com-

mission, has ret urned to the t ity after an
alsetice of several months at his home in
Ann Arbor due to serious illnt hs. He bits
not yet entirely recovered, but he is feeling
much better. Judge Cooley has several
times offered to resign hisoftii e in fuvor of
some man of more active ha'iits und bet-
ter health, but the president r.nd col-
leagues have urged him not t) do so.

Three New National l:itiilot.
Washington City, May M.--T- he follow-

ing named iiHti.nul banks lmve been au-

thorized to commence - s. First Na-
tional bank of liidonia, Tex., capital $.'),-00-

First National bunk of Whiuelander,
Wis., capital .rK).HO0; People's National
bank, of Monmouth, Ills., capital 7.,Ouo.

ABBREVIATED TELEGMAMS.

Fire cuused a lossof altout fli,000 at Ash-
ley, Pa., Monday night.

The Illinois state Sunday school conven-
tion was commenced at Jacksonville Tues-
day.

Three German naval officers have been
tenteuced to imprisonment for receiving
bribes.

Six carloads of beer have oeen sold in
Des Moines since Saturday under the
"original packages" decision.

Amasa J. Parker, of tbe New-Yor-k

court of appeals, died at Albany
Tuesday, aged S4 years.

Tbe National temperauce scietyheld a
meeting at New York Tuesday, at which
Gen. Clinton It. Fiske presided and made
a speech.

The granite cutters' strike iu New Eng-
land is in a fair way of settlement with a
victory for the strikers. Several firms
have agreed to terms.

Slavin, the Australian pugilist, has chal-
lenged Corliett, of California, to box in
London for 1,000 a side, '.'he Pelican
club will add 1,000 to the stakes.

The Afro-Americ- league of Michigan
met at Detroit, Tuesday, with 150 dele-
gates present, to decide what political ac-

tion shall be taken tbe cominj; fall.
In a libel suit at St. Paul, Tuesday,

Judge Hicks decided that, no matter what
was printed in a newspaper, whether true
or false, it is not libel unh-s- malice is
shown.

Miss Maggie Mortine of Nevr Richmond,
Wis., has been missing for a week, and.be?
friends feur she has met with foul play or
possibly committed suicide. Tbe police
have been notified.

The boiler of a locomotive on the Read-
ing raijroud exploded near Shumokin, Pa.,
Tuesday. The engineer ailH lireman were
killed and the conductor of Jthe train prob-
ably fatally injured.

The German government hits subsidized
the East Africa Steamship' company to
the extent of 0o0,0o0 marks annually, to
run a line of steamers between Hamburg
und east African ports.

The New Jersey house of re iresentatives
has passed a marriage Iicenso law, so that
hereafter that state may not be the para-
dise of runaway couples. r,'lie bill will
probably pass the senate.

The Hotel Men's Mutual Benefit associa-
tion, at a meeting held Tuusd iy at Boston,
elected James H. Bresiin, oj New York,
president, and W. C. Snow, of Chicago,
secretary and treasurer.

It is said at Washington City that
Roger Spooner, of Wisconsin, will resign
his consulship at Prague and that W. A.
Rublee, son of the editor of The Milwau-
kee Sentinel, will take his place.

Tbe supreme court of Nebraska has re-

corded an order on the Missouri Pacific
railway, compelling that con pnny to per-
mit farmers to build grain elevators of
their own on the railway's tit

At a Methodist Episooptl preachers'
meeting in Baltimore it was t tated that in
the last twenty-liv- e years tho Methodists
had built 0,ouO more churches than the
Presbyterians now own, 7,00) t more than
the Congregational ists, and 5,000 more
than tbe Roman Catholics. .

"Will Hake Sunday Their Hay Iay.
Berlin, May .4. Next yea the German

Socialists will hold their labor demonstra-
tion on the first Sunday of M.iy, instead of
on May J. The dismissal ftm employ-
ment of many of the demonstrators as a
consequence of their absence from duty on
May 1, and the shrinking un ion treasury,
has suggested the change of late. .

If Not an Kmbexiler, What?
Baltimore, Md., May 14- .- Judge Stewr

art yesterday delivered an o jinion in the
case of Stevenson Archer, e .treas-
urer, in which it is held t hat Archer can-n- ot

be tried for embezzlement. The state
will now have to rely upon th' malfeasance
case at Annapolhv 1 .

ANARCHIST HOPES.

They Are Anchored on a Writ
of Error.

STATUS Or THE CHICAGO OASES.

Ben Kntler Retained and Has No Doubt
of Success Application for a Writ of
Habeas Corpus in Dehalf of Fielden,
Schwab and NeebeTo lie Made to Judge
Greshum Hauls of the Expectations of
tho Prisoners' Counsel.
Chicago, May 14. Preparations have

been made to attempt to secure the release
from the penitentiary of Samuel Fielden,
Michael Schwab, and Oscar Neebe by a
method heretofore not hinted at in the
case. In a short time an application will
be made to Judge Greshum for a writ of
habeas corpus on the ground" that tbe
prisoners are detained without due process
of law. That is, that they were not in court
when sentence of death was pronounced
upon them by the state supremo court.
Gen. Butler is retained in the case, and
says he has no doubt the move will be suc-

cessful.
History of the Case.

After the sentence of deat h was passed
upon" the condemned Anarchists, and
Neebe was doomed to spend fifteen years
in the penitentiary, the case was appealed
to the supreme court, where the finding of
the lower court with the sentence of death
for Spies, Parsons, Lingg, Fischer, Engel
Schwab and Fielden was n funned. The
prisoners were not taken befoe the su-
preme court to bear this affirmation of
their sentences, and their lawyers were uot
even notified to lie present. The claim was
made that this was a breach of their con-
stitutional rights, and that the constitu-
tion even went so far as to say that a sen
tence of death rendered in the absence of
tbe prisoners was not due process of law

In the Nation's Supreme Court.
The claim was not made in time to save

Lingg from or Spies, Par-
sons, Fischer, or Engel from the gallows.
Schwab and Fielden would have shared
the fate of the last four had not the gov-
ernor interfered with his commutation of
their sentences to imprisonment for life.
Rut finally the claim was pushed to the
U. S. supremecourt, und an application was
made for a writ of error on the grounds
that the surviving felons should have been
In'fore the Illinois supreme court when
their sentences were ntlirmed. The chief
judicial tribunal intimated that the point
wrs well taken, but held that it could not
go back of the record which showed that
the defendants were, actually in court in
spite of the well-know- fact t hat they were
not.

Amendment. of the Kceoril.
If the record were ameudmed the su-

preme court said it could then consider
the matter. In the March term of 1SSS a
motion was made in the state supreme
court to amend the record, and May 16,
ISS't, the motion was denied on the ground
that it was not necessary that the prison-
ers should lie l'fore the court, when the
sentence was affirmed. Furthermore, it
was held that the statutes pave the court
no right to amend the record. This an-
swer was taken to the federal supreme
court, where it was argued that, in spite
of the statement of the state supreme
court, the general practice was to amend
the record where evident niistskes existed.
The court finally granted a writ of error,
which will be heard by next Octoler.

Interpretation of Slate Latin.
This writ of error is ou the point of the

state supreme court's refusal to amend the
record, but if the United States supreme
court decides this to be error it will doubt-
less go into the whole mutter. .The federal
supreme court h-- s held that it is tbe judge
of the laws of the state, und it is not for
t he state supreme court to decide whether
the statutes gave it power to do a certain
thing, and it has overruled the interpret a
tion given by tiie state supreme courts fre-oue- nt

ly.

A DASTARDLY MURDER.

Iluu Case)- - Deliberately Shnol 111 Kne-m.i'- ii

Wife Through the Heart.
Omaha, Neb., May 14. A special from

David City snys that a wealthy farmer
named l)au Casey yesterday morning shot
and instantly killed Mrs. Riordan, the wife
ofaneighbo. Moudny the Riordan cattle
got into his field. In the quarrel that fol-

lowed Casey was set upon by the Riordans
and badly beaten. Yesterday morning he
came to town and bought a revolver.
About four miles out, on his return home,
be met Mrs. Riordau and one of her sons
iu a wagon, and shot her through the
heart. Young Riordan jumped from the
wngou and was pursued by Casey for some
distance, but escaped. Casey is iu jail.

Ilnsc Itall Score and Attendance.
ClltCAt;o, May 14. The attendance at

the und Brotherhood bnse ball
games yesterday was as follows in the ag-
gregate: League, 3,415; Brotherhood, 8,317.

The Brotherhood played but three games,
the Ix.'Hgue four. In this city the attend-
ance was respectively l."3 and TIN). Scores:

licngue: At New York New York 7,
Boston 2; at Philadelphia Brooklyn 3,
Philadelphia 11; at Cincinnati Cincinnati
0, Pittsburg 4; at Chicago Chicago C,

Cleveland 10.
Brotherhood: At New York New York

9, Boston 5; at Philadelphia Philadelphia
5, Brooklyn 7; at Chicago Chicago 19,
Buffalo S Cleveland-Pittsbur- g game post-
poned rain.

Western: At Milwaukee Milwaukee 8,
Denver 1; ut St. Paul St. Paul 15, Kansas
City 2; at Sioux City Sioux City il, Min-
neapolis 13. "

No American associat ion games played
rain.

Holler Kxplosiou in a Restaurant.
Nashville, Tenn., May 14. A boiler

weighing 2,000 pounds exploded yesterday
at Hemphill's restaurant, blowing through
the first and second storicsand through the
roof, 200 feet into the air, falling across the
street iu a vacant lot. The building was
badly wrecked. Henry Douglass, fireman,
was fatally injured, dying three hours
afterward. Alex Work, cook, was ser-
iously injured.

The Array Worn in the GraM Fields.
Lancaster, Pa., Msy 14. Myriads of

worms resembling the army worm are
making their appearance in the south and
eastern parts of this county, and are rav-
aging the grass fields. Farmers are much
concerned over the appearance of this new
pest.

The Detroit Carpenters' Strike.
Detroit, Mich., May 14. Thecalutein

strike in this city continues in full force.
There are still 2,500 men out, and building
operations are confined to the work made
possible by the presence of a few non-unio- n

carpenters and by tho concessions of the
smaller contractors. A disposition has
leen manifested by the members of the
Builders Exchange to come to terms, but
they decline to accept the proposition that
pone but union men shall be employed.

Itiot at Hamburg.
Hambcro, May 14. Great excitemeut

prevails here on accouut of the strika of
the gasworkers. Crowds of the strikers
and other persous, bent on creating

paraded the streets yesterday, and
actel in a riotous manner. They threw
stones at the street cars, and several pas-
sengers were injured by the falling mis-
siles. The police finally charged and dis-
persed the mob.

Bums Does the Crawfish Act.
LoN'DOS, May 14. The great debate on

the eight-hou- r question between Bradlaugh
And Burns, agitator, which was announced
to take place aa soon as a suitable hall
could be secured, has been indefinitely
postponed owing to the withdrawal of
Burns. Inasmuch as Burns was the chal-
lenging party much surprise has been oc-
casioned by his action, for which no ade-
quate reason is given.

ELOPED OR STOLEN.

A Young Illinois Girl's Sudden
Disappearance.

HAS SHE SKIPPED WITH A LOVES?

Thrifty Scheme or a Chilian Woman to
Make Her Husband' Absence Pay A
Kay City Wife Goes Bark to Husband
Knmbcr One After Trylnjr Two Other
Partners The Frankie" Keener Sensa-

tion at Jacksonville, Ills.
Oakla:.T, Ills., May 14. The people of

Greenwood, six miles north of this city,
are greatly excited over the disappearance
of Maria Wendle, the daughter of Fred
Wendle, a rich and prominent farmer.
The young lady was visiting the family of
L I). Brown, a neighboring fanner, and
last Friday night parted with her host and
hostess about 8 o'clock. She was uot
called until about 7 o'clock the next morn-
ing, and not responding one of the family
went to the door of her room, but it was
locked. The girl was was not there. Part
of the girl's clothing was missing, and an
examination of the ground around the
house disclosed fresh tracks of wheels.
The tracks were followed out to the public
way aud there they were lost.

Not a Trace of the M Using. One.
Her parents and the neighbors were in-

formed, and a diligent search was made.
No trace of the missing girl could be
found. All tbe railroad stations for twenty
miles have lwen visited, but they have
yielded no clue. At Newman it was ascer-
tained that a man and a woman had taken
the midnight train, but npon investigation
it was found that the agent knew both of
these parties, and the woman was not Miss
Wendle. The Wendle girl is l(i years old,
a pretty brunette, and laige ft r her a e.
She has not been for over six months keen-
ing cou p my with any one. Her friel da
do not know whether she has eloped or
been alxlucted.

MARRIED THREE TIMES.

Ami Filially Concluded to Skip with Num-

ber One.
BAY Citt, Mich., May 14. --John Hart- -

sleep fourteen years ago was married to a
woman in Canandaigua, N. Y. They
lived together until about seven years ago,
and then separated, Mrs. Hartsleep com
ing to Michigan. About a year after their
separation Mrs. Hartsleen learned that the
husband was dead. Four years passed
and she married a man named Cook. A
year ago she and Cook separated, the
woman coming to this city. Here she met
Mr. Granger and was married to him in
December. About a month after iter
marriage she received a letter from Hart
sleep.

Went Off with the Old Love.
The two kept up a correspondence, and

Saturday Hartsleep arrived in the city. He
proceeded directly to Granger's house, and
remained there tivtil Granger returned
and ordered him to leave. Mrs. Hartsleep,
or Granger, told him where to go, and said
she would join him in a short time. She
was t rue to her word, and the couple are
now living together, having taken the
household furniture which Granger had
supplied with them. Granger has told his
grievances to the prosecuting attorney,
who has not decided what action to take
in the matter.

SHE SHOOK THE SHAKERS.

A Lonely Muiiten Kigh for Married ,lov
and Advertise.

Fkavkias, Ky., May 14. Miss Ma I .add
was until last Saturday a memlxT of the
Shaker society. She is a lieautiful girl
of 'JO years, a blonde, with blue eyes and
hair like burnished gold. She seemed to
be entirely content with her lot until
last week, when she informed the mem-
bers of tbe Shaker community that she
had made up her mind to leave, and that
she would lie married e she left. Sun-
day night at the hotel at South Union
Miss ljuid was married to M. A. Fair-trac- e,

a civil engineer from Pittsburg, by
Rev. Mr. Howard, of Auburn.

Done on Short Acquaintance.
The young man had uever seen her un-

til the day previous to the marriage.
Sometime ago Mis Iidd grew tired of
her lonely lite and sent an advertisement
to a Cincinnati paper giving a description
of herself, aud offering to correspond with
geutk-me- matriruouiully inclined. Tbis
was seen by Mr. Pain race, a young busi-
ness man of Pittsburg, and a correspon-
dence aud the marriage resulted. The
happy young man and his bride will make
their home ut Pittsburg.

A SHARP WOMAN IN TROUBLE.

She Makes Practical and Thrifty I'm ot
Hit Husband's Diiiappeariinre.

San Fkascisco. Cal., May 14. The
Chilean Times, which was received by the
steamer City of New York, from Panama,
says that about two years ago a trader dis-
appeared from his residence at Chilean
Viejo. Instead of grieving, the wife re-

solved to take advantage of his absence to
obtain jiossession of bis p'ropertv. Cholera
was prevalent at the time, and she pro-
cured the body of a man who had died of
the epidemic and had it clandestinely con-
veyed to her house,

Worth Hair a Down Dead Men.
There it was decently coffined, and she

sii.1 that her husband had died of cholera.
The nature of the disease did not allow of
the customary waking, and burial quickly
followed death. After erecting a tomb-
stone to his memory, the disconsolate
widow took legal steps, and soon obtained
possession of ail the property. A few days
ago tiie husbaud, who had been carrying
on business in Concepcion, turned up in
Chilean Viejo, much to bis wife's surprise
and disgust. A law suit will be tbe sequel.

Frankie Keener' Curious Case.
Jacksonville, 111., May 14. Last even-

ing the grand jury brought in an indict-rae- ut

against Nathan Host en, the wpuld-b- e

murderer of Fraukie Keener, on one
count only. It was impossible to learn
which this was, but it leaves the impres-
sion that after all Miss Keener does
D3t mean to prosecute her assailant.
Ralph Bancroft, the young man who was
shot in the ann during the melee, is unre-
lenting, and it is supposed that the indict-
ment is returned on Kniph's complaint. It
is thought that Miss Keener has not beejj
willing to have Uosten indicted for the at-
tempt to kill her.

Thohe Frisky Sophs Suspended.
Ans Ardor, Mich., May 14. At a meet

lng of the faculty at the university Mon-
day evening the five sophomores conccmi d
In the receut hazing affair were suspended
for one year. The men suspended arei
R, R Bradley, of Chicago; Paul Bagley,
ef Detroit; James Breakey, of Ann Arbori
Bert W. Smalley, of Bay City, and SaruueJ
Lamb.

The Hibernians In Convention.
New York, May 14. The forty-fir- st an-

nual convention of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians was opened in Tammany hall
yesterday. Delegates frum all the states
and territories were present. Richard
Powers, of Chicago, was made temporary
chairman. Committees wpre appointed,
and the convention Adjourned for the day.

Why Not Put Kouie Ltfs fa CfeelseaT
Chelsea, Mass., May 14. The common

council of this city has its re-
cent vote to petition the legislature for a
change of name, owing to the common use
in neighboring cities of the expression "As
dead as Chelsea," and the city will retain
tbe name of Chelsea that it received as a
town in 1739. .

Fourteen Persons Killed.
Rome, May 14. A quantity of balistite,

the new explosive, exploded yesterday at
the factory for the manufacture of arms
and munitions at Avigilinnia, fourteen
miles west of Turin. Fourteen persons
were Instantly killed and many others
were injured, some of them fatally.

o T. K

GREAT OPENING

OF THE SPRING SEASON. 1890.

LARGEST

Tailor Made

EVER OFFERED IN THE TRI-CITIE- S,

A.T POPULAR PRICES,
Is always to be found at

Robt, Kranse's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA- -

OUR
KOM PETITION

KRUSHER,
1622

Second Ave.

Conducting a Mlrlke by lurrn.
Ct.KVKI.AM, O., May 14. tine hundred

Cleveland and I'ittsbnrg trackmen struck
here yesterday fur au advance tif i"i cents
day in their wages. After uuittitig work
tne strikers marched out toward New,
burg, compelling all laborers on t lie waj
to join the procession.

Conflagration at Auburn, Nib.
ArBi r.N. Neb., May 14 At au erirly

hour yesterday morning fire destroyed
twelve business bouses on Central avenue,
but nearlv all the couteuts were isuvcd.
I.OSS, fSO.Uli).

THE MARKETS.

Chicago. My.l3
Following are the qootstinns on tha board

of trade Wreat No May. opened
MVtc, closed Wo; June, opened KV4c, closed
:8c: July, ojiened Hi1, closed . Corn

No. S May, opened SHc, rlnard fc44nc:
June, opened and chisel 34ir: July, opened
S&nc, ch.se 1 ia.--, tNits No. 2 May, opened
28c, closed 7- -; Junn. opened :IW-.C- closed
SW&gr; July, ojtencd 4c, clotted AH 4c. Pork-Ju- ne,

0Mned ilMt. closed SI-.- 8; July,
opened $U.10, closed $ S(; opened
' , closed . Lard-Ju- ne, and
closed $. W

Live stock Cnion Ftotk yards prices wcje
quoted as follows: 1 ocs Market opened
active and firm, with prices nc higher; light
grades, J4.UUj4.25: rongli packing. H.-5Q- ;

mixed lots, $i.'5a4.20. heavy packing anJ
shii-pin- lota, t4.1l4.25.

Cattl- e- Strong to 10c h'gber: hcer,, fc..i(3
&&.&; hulk, $4.S.va4.5h own, f l.sAtr.X.S: Block-
ers and leedirs, $2.Ri4H; Texas gra-ser- s,

$3.ft&.t..V. Sliei-- Strong: native muttons,
f5.i 0Jf.4tl; lipped we terns, gl.taVit-VTil- lambs,
J5.00:i6 ttt.

Prod a e: Buttr Finrtt creamery. lOaiTe
per lb: finest dairy, iltlV: packing f to: k,
5i, Eggs-Strt- tly frettUlc per dor. Poul-
try Ch.ckens, MgtiMc per lb: spring chickens,
ti'.OO.V-'-'i- per doc; turkeys. ku-14- per lb:
ducks, ll2.1-"c- ; gee t4 006.10 per dor. Pota-
toes ou track -- Common and mU'dijj-v- . ret
bu; 'pcvli;-ii.- i4"c per bn: IVaqty of flcbj.iii,
43&4&C vir bq: Barbqki, 4SJ pr bq. I

IW poUlooa, soa4 to choice, $3.qk:) 75

ler bbi. Apples -- Fair to choice, fLO-Htit.- i pur
bbL

Kew York.
Saw York, May 13.

Wheat -- No. S red winter, $l.U"-- cash; do
June, do July, 97c; do August. t4 V: do
September, 93V4C. Corn No. 8 mixed cash,
43c; do Mar, 4S4r. do June, 414 :; do July,
4 V4C. Oata Steady: No. - mixed cash, 34c;
do May. :B:: d June, .$; do 'July. X4;aye Dull and unchanged, Dul and
nnchauged. Pork Uuli; nieas, tl4. 014..ri0
for new. Lard-Stea- dy; July, tiki. August,
I&87; September. $6.!;.

Livestock: Cattle No trading in beeves;
dress d beef, firm: native eidea, tttTc V B.
Sheep an t lambs Sheep ruled steady; spring
lambs iti". t lower; clipped he p.
V W : spring lamia, f7.50&S.7 . IP gs
Market dull aqd lower; liv; hogs, ;4.i".i; 4.1) f
IU0 fca,

BOCK IBXasTD
Bay rnland prairie, f ft 50&10.00 ,
Bay Tlmouiv 18.60$.10 .00.
Hay Wlltt, J7.00.
Corn- - 85c.
Oau 18c.
Coal Boftlla
Cord Woo $8 5' 3S4.' 0.

The most sweeping argument of the
Irate housewife it the broomstick.

MM- :.'

villi

Absolutely Pure.
Tkta powder never varies. A marvel of 'porltr,

atrangth and wbolesomaeaa. afore economica
than th ordinar kiads. and cannot ha anirf i

npentkra wita the multitude ot low teat, short
weignii er prpboepaate powders . tioUt aajya am. Botal xUaraa Fowdim Co., lot Wall

RAUSE'S

THE ASSORTMENT OP- -

Clothing

JB. BIRKENFELD,
2011 Fourth Avenue, Dealer in

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
SCllOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUITLIES

IftS" Of)PAI1 Themost eeltrlonin the made from pure rreamI 1 . H I 1 pi II I1'! amJ flavored with all the popular fliv.w. in U m.t, !oUt VlBaWrlllfll panic,' Fecial attention piid 10 MJ.pIy,i,e pun.o. prime
J

F. L.
-- THE

FLORIST,
No. 326 Brady Street, Davenport,

HAS A CHOICE BKI.ECTIuN Op

BEDDING ROSES.
(foods delivered to all parti of the three cities free of charge.

TT. G HOPPE,
THE

TAILOR,
No. 1808 Second avenue.

mkUN,

BILLS,
POPULAR -

Rock Island, III.

DESCRIPTION.
Fill trade, aU anythl(y;.

No. 1614 Second Avenue

--"Has opened bis New and Sptcious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to 1626 Third avenue,

where he would be pleased to see his friends.
SW-- All kiud of drtnka aa well as A le and Forter. and the well knowa drink "Half and a'f " th.onlr place in the city wba e you can ge: it. Koa.t Lance every day from 10 13

y. T.DIXOJN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

-J-". W. CTOIsrE- S-
Dealer ia New and

Second Hand Goods
OF EVERT

The blgbea orip paid for jt.yd of an kind.

elc.

or bay

Beef to

o". :mi. cheisty,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MABBFACTURIE OT CK1CI1M AUD BISCUITS.
. . Ask your Grocer for them. They are best.

IWSpeclAlUaa-'Tb- a Christy "OTSTlaV and the Christy "WAFER."
- , . ROCK ISLAND, ILL.


